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MINERAL COMPOSITION AF MURRAYA KAENIGII SPRENG
INFECTED WITH LEAF CURL DISEASE

T. G. NAGARAJA
Depadment of Botany, The New College, Kolhapur-416012, India.

The mineral alalysis of leaves of Murraya koenigii Spreng infected with leaf curl diseas,e was done, The

iafection stimulates, the accumulation of elements like calcium, magnesium, cobalt and lead. On the contrary

sodium, potassium, manganese, ilon, nicHe and copper contents decreased in the infected leaves.
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The Murraya koenigii Spreng is one of
important perenniai medicinal shrub, used as

a tonicr as well as to flavouring the food stuff,

being exported on iarge scale to England2. It
is generally cultivated by seeds in kitchen

gardens for its leaves. This shrub often gets

affected by various diseases. An attempt was

made to study the mineral contents of Murraya

koenigii Spreng leaves infected by leaf curl
virus disease.

Freshly harvested heatthy and infected

leaves ofM. t oe ni gii Spreng were usedfor the

mineral study. The 500 mg of dried heaithy

and infected leaves were acid digested,

according to the method of Toth et al.3 Tbe
minerals like sodium, calcium and potassium

were estimatedby Flame Photometermethod,

whereas the elements like magnesium,

mangancse, iron, cobalt, lead, nickle and

copper were estimated by Atomic Absorption

Spectrophotometermodel PerkinElmer 3030.

The results were depicted in the Table

1. The sodium and potassium contents in the

leaves of M. koenigli Spreng shows a
considerable decreased amount in young and

rnature in fected leavcs (Table I ). The reducerl

content of sodium in the leaves may be due to

rapid uptake by the pathogen for its growth as

reported by Allen and Amoir.a The increased

contentofcalcium in the infected leaves ofM.
koenigii Spreng may be due to resistance of

pectin substances and cell wall against

enzymatic degradation as reported by Kimley
and Gilleys or infection causes deviation in
calcium translocation whicb may result in its

accumulation at infection site as repoted by
Panopoulos e/ a/.6

The magnesium content get increased

in the infected leaves of M. koenigll Spreng

CIable 1). The increasedcontent of magnesium

indicates, the non-utilizalion by thepathogen,

thereby it get accumulated in the infected

site7. Iron is essential for enzymes of
respiration, hence it increased, may be due to
failure to be translocated or to move to
physiologically active site as reported by
Browns. The manganese content in the leaves

of M. ko eni gii S p reng (T able 1 ) get decreased

in diseased parts, This reduced manganese

coRtent indicates, the utilization by the

pathogen.

The trace elements such as cobalt and

lead contents were considerably increased in
the infected leaves of M. koenigii Spreng
(Table 1). The cobalt is essential and its
participation in respiration and energy
metabolism was shown by Yagodine. The

cobalt content in the young infected leaves

shows decreased content, but in the mature

infected leaves itreveals enchanced condition.
The element lead alLers various cnzyme
activities in the plants. The incyeased contents
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Table I . Mineral composition of Murraya Loendg dd spreng leaves infected with Leaf cul disease .

Minerals* Young
Healthy

Young
Infected

Mature
Healthy

Mature
Infected

Sodium

Potassium

Calcium

Maglesium

Manganese

Iron

Cobalr

Nickle

Lead

Copper

1500.0

970.0

1430,0

e13.0

4.0

51.4

1260,0

,140,0

2135.0

771.0

3.8

21.2

2,4

1210.0

750.0

2s30,0

1188.0

1190.0

370.0

3725.0

2057.0

3.6

60.4

6.0

6.4

&.4

4.8

7,2

4.0

5.2

4.2

60.6

3.8

7.8

20.6

1.8

19.8

3.0

2t.4

1.6

'Expressed as mg 100-1 I dry tissue.

of cobalt urd lead indicates that pathogen

stimulates more uptake of these elements for

is meabolism and disease <levelopmenf.

The elements such as nickle and copper

reveals reduced contents in the infected leaves

of M. koenigii Spreng (Table 1)' The copper

is required as co-factor for several enzymes'

hence it consumed by the pathogen. Similarly

element nickle get reduced in mature infected

leaves indicates its essentiality to &e pathogen'

obviously at initial stage of infection, nickle

was not consumed by the pathogen (Table 1)'
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